
2 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

reeling about on the quarter-deck, giggling like an idiot a: 1gences. Beware of beginningsj littie Insignificant begir-
truly pitiable spectacle of degraded humanity. ningp. Iatha stevryperncofhieil

A fw dys ftrwadsas1 ws sttnS ithmyfrinds iIf von would flot k ow yourselves, nor have your children
their family physician dropped in ; and after some casual to iknow,, the las*. sad chapter of this history,-in beggary,
conversation, hie said, 'I have just corne from the death- infamy, madness, suicide, and perdition,-avoid the lirst
bed of Captain Franklin, of the Carnilla steamer, who died chapter !"--Memoirs of Rev. R. Trfffry, Jun.
ab:ut an hour ago0 of delirium tremens.' The readler is per-
haps as ignorant as 1 was ot the nature ot* this fri ghtful dis- Sabbath Besteration.
ease. 1 may, thierefore, without any irnproprietv, add the
substance of the information which 1 then gathered upon the Having lately directed the attention of our readers to Sab-
Subjeet. bath desecration by the manufacture ofiiatoxicatinoe liqucirs,

Delirium tremens is one of the many distempers which wve ivill now suhmit a few facts to show to what an alarminir
resuitfrom acourse of habituai intcmn prance. It is especiai- jextent the Lord's day is profaned in seiiing and drinkîng
]y the disease of the inveterate druniard : as ils name iin- these most pernicious beverages.
pics, it is a species of derangement. It cornes on witb a A gentleman, whom we can place every confidence in,
sense of wearîness, coid sweats, and shiverin.&; accompan- stated at a public meeting lateiy, tbat, from personal inqui-
ied by a loss of appetite, and of ail relish for the oidinary ry, he had asccrtained that in Camiac hie-a small suburb
occupations and amusements of life. These symptoms are of Giasgow-the Sabbath was almost universaliy profaned
succeeded by vomiting, feverish heat, and profuse perspira- by the' p,«ublica.ns in the locality, of wvhomn there are 22, and
tion. The iimbs tremble, the mind is in continuai di.,ur- onyone of tbem refuses to seli drink on the Lord's day.
bance, and is agitated by the most bideous apprebensions. They carry on their trade on ihat day as on any other, and
The patient sleeps but little ;and svhen he dozes, is terri- so far frorn feeling any serupie or sense of sharne about their
lied by frightfui dreains, froan which hie olten starts u conduct, boast that the Sabbath is their barvest day. Thcy
with the utmnost alarm. He imagines himself covered with glean during six days of the wveek, but on the day of rest,
vermin ; thinks he feels them crawiing over him, and tries thcy gather sheaves. Indeed it is iveil known that, but
in vain to pick them off. Or hie fancies that he is haunted for their Sabbath trade, most of tbem would ver y speedily

b yhiorrible spectres, which constaittly float before his eyes. be cornpelied to relinquish their ungodly and destructive
These symptoms increase, titi at lengtb nature sinks under occupation. There are pions publicans in the worldi, it

the disease, and lie dies in rernorse and despair. wvould seem, and Carniachie bas its due proportion of themn.
Sncb ivas the endt of this wretched man, wvhon-ï 1 bad so W'e know that flowers bloomn in the desert;; of Africa, but

latcly seen and conversed with ; and, ' Such,' said 1, as cannot con. nrehend how pietv exists arnong publicans. On
the doctor closcd bis observations, ' is the last chapter in the c"day when the sons of God corne to présent tbernselves
the history of intemperance.' before the Lord" the publican appears "4aiso amen- them"l

Reader, are yon a drunkard ? You admit that you sorne- as punctually as did Job's tempter. We see him 0late on
trnes get 'a little fresh.' Weil; you bave begun a course Saturday behin~d bis counter dispensing bis bnrning- liquors
which will, by and by, end in sorne sucli way as that stated for payment to naked, hnry, and dissolute creatures, that
in the history before you. Only persevere, and yen wilI that tbey may "Cdrink and'forcret their poverty, Pnd remen-
infallibly succccd in destroying yourself ; or, if yon sbouid, ber their misery no more," anJon the rnorrow find hirn duly
not sensibly shorten your days, you wvill certainly muin in bis place in God's house, joining devoutly in the services
vour character, beggar your famiiy. bring up your cbildren of the sanctuary, or banding to bis bretbren the symbols of
in your owvn course of wickedncss, and plunge your soul the dying love of Him "1wlio gave himself for us."' low
into bell. 0f ail sinners, an habitual drunkard is one these opposite actions can be rcconcilcd we know not. 0f
whose recovery is icast to be expected. A pions person, the twenty-two publicans in Camiachie eight are memnbers
once expostulatin.- with a man of Ibis cb'iracter, said, ' You of various churches, and one is an eider and Sabbatb-scbool
know you miust gave up your intemperance, or you will teacher ! One of Ibis precioris lot bas cock-figbts in bis
certainly pcrisb.'I The individual te whom this was ad- bouse regularly on Saturday evenin-os, and the company
dressed had been a professor of religion, and was a wcll-in- assernbled to wiîr.ess this inhuaiian anâ hruîalisingr sport are
forrned man. His reply wvas frigbtful. ' Weil, then,' said often not dismissed titi Sabbath morning. The' housecof
he 'to bell 1 must go; for 1 neither can nor will alter my atiother ;s the scene of constant brawling on the Lord's day,
course of life.' for which the termagant bost.essie greatly blamcd. If she

Yet the case of the habituai drunkard is not absolutcly finds any tbing wronoe wjth h- usehoId a fairs when sbe re-
desperate. Only let bim résolve, and let bim pray to ÇGod turais from churcli <oiicb she 15 a member) on Sabbath
for streng-tb and grace te enable hini te keep bis resolution, afternuon, she does not hesitate to make bier unfortunate
neyer more, as long as he lives, to touch intoxicating7 li- husband atone for the error in bis body, and sometimes lthe
quor. Not one drop let him taste ; not a single drop, in poor man bas to endure severe cbastening when guiltîîss
any formi or disguise. Let bim not even touch the out.side of any offence but want of ability to rule7bis own bouse-
of thc bottie which contains it. If he cornes witbin the hold.
smcll of it, it is ten to one but he is a lost mari ; and a re- Sabbalh-breakin a publicans, bowcver, arc not confined
lapse, after one effort at reformation, wili render the likeli- to the suburbs : bhcy abound in ail quarters of the city as
hood of bis recovcry stili smaller than before. Let there be every inhabitant of Glasgow knows wvho lias paid the leasi
no delay: begin a course of abstinence Ibis hour ; do nlot attention to the subjcct. Indeed there are vcry few of
kcep the accurscd thing in your bouse ; Ihrow it out inb themn wbo pay any respect to bbc Sabbatb, but that bypo-
the kennel, or on the dungbhill. God gives you one more critical an d reluctant réverence for it wbich the law coin-
opportunily for your life. Rernember, il is life or death ;peis thcmn to give. A few tbere are who, ive believe, con-
now or nover. Kcep the Sabbabb holy ; frequent the pub- scienbiously refuse to seli lipuor on any part of the Lord's
lic worship of God ; corne out f rom hanion- bbc ungodly ; day, but the great majority of publicans pursue business on
dedicate yoursolf te the service of Christ; 'ând, in the spirit thaI day witb as littie compunction as on any other of th2e
of penitence, seek rédemnp tion in the blood of Jesus. seven. They may shut up their front doors and wiçxdows,

Are y ou a parent ? Would you make your cbild a drunk- and show an outward respect for the day-keep up a kind
ard ? If not,, do not teacb him to sip, and sip, and sip. of surface sanctity, and even refuse to sou 4 ~duriVoe divine
Many a chîld bas become a regalar sot, and bas been ruined service -;" but this is ail ; their customers wvbo ,cîloose 10
by tea-spoonfuls of bis fabher's grog, and tastes of bis submit to the indignity of enbcring by the baci/ door, ob-
mother's cordial, joined to the bad exa*mple of their indul- iscurely placed but easily found, wili find that Ue Sacred-


